
Press release: Flood sirens in Grimsby
and Cleethorpes to be tested on 24
August

The Environment Agency (EA) is conducting its annual test of its flood sirens
in Grimsby and Cleethorpes on Friday, 24 August.

Installed after the summer floods of 2007, 17 of the 18 sirens help the EA
warn over 25,000 households and local businesses of imminent tidal flooding
while one also warns of flood risk from the river.

Testing will take place on Friday, 24 August between 10am and 12pm. If you
hear the sirens during this time, you do not need to take any action. If
flooding is expected on the day, the test will be rescheduled and flood
warnings will be issued through the Environment Agency’s free Flood Warning
Service (FWS).

Environment Agency staff will be at Freshney Place shopping centre in Grimsby
together with representatives from North East Lincolnshire Council between
9am and 5pm on the day of the tests. They’ll be on hand to answer questions
about the sirens and provide information about how to manage your flood risk,
including what steps you can take to prepare for an emergency.

The sirens in Grimsby and Cleethorpes were installed over a decade ago, and
since then the Environment Agency has made great strides in how it can warn
people when flooding may be possible. The EA now offers a free Flood Warning
Service, which provides targeted flood warnings via phone call, text or
email. The EA encourages all residents in Grimsby and Cleethorpes to check
their flood risk and sign up for flood warnings if they’ve not done so yet,
by visiting www.gov.uk/sign-up-for-flood-warnings or by calling 0345 988
1188.

Although the Flood Warning Service is now the EA’s primary warning tool, the
flood sirens in Grimsby and Cleethorpes add value as they can help provide
people with crucial time to prepare for flooding. The siren on the Willows
Estate in Grimsby is used to warn residents about flooding from the New Cut
Drain and the River Freshney, while the others warn of flooding from the
Humber.

Greg Smith, Flood Resilience team leader with the Environment Agency, said:

The flood sirens we own and operate in Grimsby and Cleethorpes help
us warn over 25,000 households and local businesses. It’s important
that we conduct these annual tests to make sure the sirens still
work as they should.

Although our flood defences reduce the risk of flooding to
thousands of homes and businesses in Grimsby and Cleethorpes, we
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can never remove the risk of flooding entirely. This is why it is
crucial that we can warn people when there is a risk of flooding,
by using tools such as the sirens or our free Flood Warning
Service.

It is important that everyone plays their part to protect
themselves from the risk of flooding. Find out what you can do to
protect yourself and your family by coming to talk to us at
Freshney Place on 24 August.

Cllr Matt Patrick, portfolio holder for the environment with North East
Lincolnshire Council said:

On the flood siren testing day, North East Lincolnshire Council
staff and its partner Engie will be joining the Environment Agency
in Freshney Place Shopping Centre between 9am and 5pm.

Officers will be available to answer any questions on flood risk
and how you can prepare.
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News story: New fees for permission to
enter or disturb mining interests

The changes to fees will take effect from 1 October 2018 and all fees will be
inclusive of VAT.

Fees are determined by:

the area of application
the number of boreholes
the number of mine entries to be investigated or treated

The minimum fee for any application will be £111.00.

Area of application

For the area of application, the cost will be £111.00 per 0.1 hectare, up to
a maximum of £2775.00 for 2.5 hectares or above.

Any number of shafts or adits within this area are included within the area
fee.

Number of boreholes

Where boreholes are planned for initial investigation purposes only, these
will be charged at £55.50 per borehole.

Should treatment then prove necessary, then a further application would be
required to cover the whole treatment area at £111.00 per 0.1 hectare, but
the initial application fee will be deducted from this.

Mine entries to be investigated or treated

Shaft and adit investigation or treatment will be charged at £111.00 each,
when not included within the above applications.

Further information about fees

For further information regarding fees in connection with applications for
permission to enter or disturb coal mining interests, please contact:

Coal Authority licensing and permissions team

Coal Authority
200 Lichfield Lane
Mansfield
Nottinghamshire
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NG18 4RG

Email
permissions@coal.gov.uk

Telephone
01623 637 339

Monday to Thursday: 8:45am to 5:00pm
Friday: 8:45am to 4:30pm

Notice: HR6 9EH, Mr David Owens and Mr
William Owens: environmental permit
issued

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Mr David Owens and Mr William Owens
Installation name: Luntley Court Farm
Permit number: EPR/AP3832JZ/A001

Notice: Laing O’Rourke Construction
Limited: application made to abstract
water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by
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